
be expected of » msa of ео versatile pow
ers one might not оме to prediet. Con- 
•Iderlng Mr. Leorier's oehinet, however. 
In lie entlrity It Is evident I tint ll In- 
elodee ж Urge number of 
ohnieoler end eminent ability end muet 
be regarded, we think, м giving promise 
of ж et roe g administration. Mr. Under 
enters upon hie new емеет as premier 
under what may be regarded ae very fav
orable conditions. He enpeere to en|oy 
in a marked degree the good will aed 
confidence of ell elements in hie own 
party, and, unleas it be among the Ultra- 
mootanee of bie own province, it cannot 
be aeid that, anywhere or by the people 
of any party, be U cordially disliked. 
Perhaps the worst thing hie political op- 
ponente venture to say about him la that 
be has not the strength which he will 
need In his position of leadership to re
sist successfully and hold In check the 
hater elements in bis party. That, how
ever, remains to be seen.

ТГНВ earthquake and consequent flood
ing of the country in Northern Japan 

which oecnrred on June 101b, was • die 
aster of vast extent and tremendous in 
its dlstruction of human life. The 
Токіо corme pondent of the United Press, 
describing the destruction wrought by 
the aeismio wave, says that at 8 30 
o'clock In the evening the wave struck 
the north-east оомі of the main island 
throughout a distance of about' 200 
miles, end lo five minutes 80,000 people 
were killed, 7,000 Injured and 12,000 
houses destroyed. From the island of 
Kinka San. on iho south to Ueehtooye 
on the north the ooast of Riokusen and 
Riokuahu provinces assumes a convex 

pe. Throughout the whole of this 
bow-llke area nearly every town and 
village wae vlsiteu by the wave.

is much difficulty In obtaining 
statements m to the phenome

na that preceded the tinal catastrophe. 
Several accounts agree that at about 7 
o’clock three or four shocks of earth
quake were felt, not violent, though of 
the vertical kind that folks In Japan

room of thatch that shelter, d happy falling off In the receipts of the Associa 
families a (em day# ago in quiet country lion.
nooks, ere strewn pell mell on the sands; 3. Whether you am a member of the 
hem house# that have had their walls Association or not, will you tktuk about 

the Seminary and the Importance of It.* 
piece In our denominations! work, t*l> 
about it to your friends, seek to secure 
students for It, and give It any help, 
financially or otherwise, which may be 

log possible?
their toon- rA number ol methods for raising fonde 

side and were suggested at our buaioeee meeting 
orwhleb we eabmit to yon і — 

placée, particularly
there are a number of former students, 
і і may be possible to secure ae evening 
»t the church in the Interest of Acadia 
Seminary. Information ae to the life 
and work of the school, procured from 
ike catalogne and the recollections of 
students, could be given, and 
tion taken in behelf of the Alun 
Catalogues may be 
ttowto the Seminary.

2. Some may be Діє to plan a garden 
party, or a sociable, or a strawberry test! 
vel, In connection with which their 
friends would be glad to ooctribute some 
thing for the benefit of the Seminary.

3. Otheri may be able to so interest 
some friend or friends as to secure 
tri butions sufficient to pay.for the furn
ishing of a room, about ’forty dollars. 
When this Is done, the room may be 
named by the donotf.

4. The gift of twenty five dollars con
stitutes one a life member of the Alamo»' 
Association, ■with full membership priv
ileges. whether she hae or has not been 
a student at the. Seminary. This may be 
done for one's self,

ither to make t 
ber, as

torn away stand, mere 
have town wrenched fiom tbelr 

teb'.ooped f
found a

Go*. teb'nooped fnto each other, tumb
led wpeéde down or heaped together in 

one Instance 
•t of water rush

fifth*
Ith terrifia force lato 

where they

of high

down or heaped 
confusion. In c

the 1m
.inlet tore 

dation* the booses on 
drove them wit
klgkbsd ahead, wncre tney now tie, 
eriekn*inte a confused mass of timber, 
thek* end wreckage of ell kinds, form- 
Ing the grave of many mangled bodies. 
The government is adopting measures of 
relieC end liberal Subscriptions are pour
ing Ду the newapeper offices, both

up a

the
I. In

____  „ bb*1 fund
procured on appliesTT I» elated in a Washington despatch 

of Ike 16th Inst., that» general erhi 
tretion convention between the United 
States and Great Britain, though not 
yet agreed upon is confidently expected 
and the correspondence thus far ex
changed on the subject and about to be 
made public will show that much more 
progress has been made in the direction 
of such a convention than is generally 
understood. The despatch farther states 
that correspondence, which 
esting as it is voluminous, is to be pub 
lished In і his incomplete state at the re
quest of Lord Salisbury, who feels the 
need of doing so because of the repeated 
questions in parliament as to what hie 
government is doing to secure such I 
treaty. He was not, at first, personally 
favorable to the proposition, and' Ьм 
held back on the Venrsuolan arbitrai ion 
claiming that the so-called “settled dis
tricts'' should be exempted from arbi
tration, but this persistent prodding of 
the English people has forced him into 
an attitude of friendliness toward both 
the general and the particular 
tion lor arbitration and he 
anxious to show that in his correspond
ence b# represented the English desire 
Cor arbitration.

is ae Inter

ora num

Ж some teacher or friend 
has been done for Mies

Graves, the former principal.
іу fund*, large or small, should be 
to Miss Clara Coboon. Woltville, and 
ould be stated that they are special 
ributions to tb% Alumna- furnishing

is earnestly hoped that many 
pond to this appeal, and that at our 

reunion next June we may rejoice "hat 
there is no longer a debt upon the furn
ishing of the Seminary Home.

Un behalf of the Alumnn- Association, 
Mxs. J. Faiqu 
Mrs. J W. Ma

will

she

Mrs. J. F. Terre,
Mrs T. Trottsr,
Mies Mabel H. Parsons, 

Committee.
ЗДА# Л DBA’S prospects for a large 

crop again this year are reported to 
be excellent. The amount of labor re
quired for taking care of the very heavy 
crop of last year made it impossible for 
the fsriHfrs to prepare ei much ground 
for seeding as they otherwise would 
have done, and it has been supposed 
that the rtturns for the present year 
would neoeeaeri!) fall far short ol those 
of 189f. It la now reported, however, 
that the average under crop this year is 
not more than ten per cent loss than 
that of last year. The conditions so far 
have been favorable and the promise of 
an abundant harvest is now excellent.

dread.
The barometer gave no Indication of 

anything unusual. Some 20 or 26 minu
tes later л booming sound became au
dible from the direction of the sea. It 
appears to have been variously inter 
preted. Some construed ft as toe noise 
of a cofoftpg gale ; others supposed that 
a huge school of sardines had reached 
the offing. Only a very few suspected 
the real significance of the sound and 
fled inland at the 
Rapidly the noise 
a«eumed the volume and deafening din 
of a great park of artillery, and then in 
a moment waves from 20 to 80 fee) high 
were thundering against the shore.

01 the three prefectures visited by the 
wave, tor ate had by far the largest ag
gregate of disasters, it* list of dead 
amounting to 26,000. At Kalmlshi, a 
little seaside town, three avalanches of 
water rushed forward, and In lees than 
two minutes the town was virtually 
annihilated. Out of 1223 dwellings, 
only 148 remained standing, and onto! 
a population of 6,306, death bad over
taken 4,700, and 600 lay wounded. In 
completeness of destruction this record 
heads the list. The wotk of the waves 
wae, however, nearly ee appalling at sav 
era) other points.

8ueh are the talee of death and rule 
that (ніші from place after piece, the 
terrible totals ai the moment oi writing 
being xi,071 killed, 7717 wounded and 
7644 hone— washed away or wrecked. 
In the prefecture of lwate, whets 36 

end village# oe the 
vtriled by the wave, 26.418 J 
killed end 6770 wounded, ont ei в total 
population of 104,771, so that ont of 
every three inhabitants on# wae killed or 
wounded. It is difficult yet to sey 

females preponderate 
ae. Rlettoiioe from 
і how that oui of 1.376

..J____ Mean. 676 were melee
and 600 females. On the other band, a 
traveller passing through the two ham 
Into of Teonoura and Funakorhl the day 
after the catastrophe, sew only 80 young 
men there. Net a living woman or 

risible. On the roed, however, 
600 yards, he 
and children

W. B. M. u.
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"We are laborer* together with Ood "

DoeU1 beurre to Mil* column wllljetee* ee- dress Mrs. J. W. Manning. BL John West, If. В 
PXAVSX ТОГІС FOR ALT.

For our Home MlMlon work In ih'e Mart time hrovlncce, thei the laborer* mar be 
greal'y Mu-our-xi-d aou the seed «own bear fruit an hundred fold.

top of their speed, 
increased until It The meeting of the W. B. VI U. in 

connection wi-h і be Nbva Beotia Ventral 
••relation at Oaapereaux wa* held 

e "Vih. Service wee opened by sing
ing “All hail the power ol Jeene піше," 
followed by preyrr by Mrs. Kempton. 
The Prov. sec’y, Mise-A. K. Johnstone, 
who conducted the meeting then reed e 
portion of the Mrd chapter >f Isaiah end 
ol the 7th of Her , adding a few choice 
remark# upon ihe word reed. The 
whole congregation Joined і D'êta gt 6 g " Го 
the work1' lUporu from the W. M. A. 
So. leilee were then ceiled for. Thee# 
were fell ol Interest and encouragement 
aed » bowed that our sleters had not 
he«.k Idle. After singing "Where are 
the reapers," lb# seeend and still

There are of course contiogvnolee still 
to be reckoned with in regard to the 
weather, but according to the present 
outlook It le said there to 
the crop of 1666 may not be ae profitable 
to the Manitoba farmer as that of 1666.

wh,

To nil Ihe Friends Of і rad I a Seminar)
The Alumna- Association of Acadia 

Seminary bee Just held iu fourth annual
tion. Those who were present had a of ■ 
ghtftll time of fellowship, end oaly ti*< 

regreied і Hal every member of the Ae *be 
social ion еомМ not there their pleasure 
They found that the year of Seminary 
life just ended had been happy and pros 
parous, aed ЄЄ they noted ihv fine «•-•-mi 
modation furnished by ihe 
■fed baanttfol Seminary If ones, aed the 
present effieleet administration, they foil 
that the eutieek for the futur, wee vary 
hopeful

Bet while the Alnmew found meeh 
for joy as they considered the con 

ditioo of our beloved Institution, they 
found also eenae for eonesrit. A heavy 
debt reels upon the Seminary building, 
and about levee hundred dollars mil 
remains dtfo tor it# furnishing. The 
former, ae ee ameeleitoo, the aiumn-. 
can hardly hope to loueb. There wee, 
however, e strong fee I tag among time* 
present that some eflbrt should be made 
to increase our Inoome, aed If роєві hie,
ІО wipe off the ffsbt on the furnishing,
The Aisnefoticn bee already ooatribnfod 
to this end eeer lee hand red dollars.

inn-resting pert ef ihe esrviee, consisting
of addressee .ie , began Mrs. W K 

wae the Irai speaker.
terns Mbs

I ef Halite*________...
presented the sttbjeai of II 
•. pointing net lu vest Impur 

lire to Foreign MMelon work

deli

la rein
і ht» stage oi the 
hearty welcome was esteedeti
OOtwvll td the Oaapereaux chord... 
wee ll lung I y responded to by the 
Hie. Johnstone. After this the

by Mrs. 
b. which 

lender
ee title the sisters 
their sympathy fee

IN

weie asked to skew 
Mrs Higgins le her ill sees, end their 
prestation ef her pn 
«lauding, of dur*
Mrs. Higgins
a few well ehroee words. An a

with us by 
every on# arose.

•ting In 
leelfoBt

paper on “The Home interest ™ the 
Foreign Field" wee well rendered by 
Mr*. D M. Simpson of 
speakers were Mies Nsweombe. m 
ary elect ; Mrs Thomas Trotter. of 
Woifvllle, aed W. V. Higgins, returned 
m las toner y. Thee# addresses, like those

among the victims. 
Mlyagi prefecture 
deaths In 60 will

child
within a distance ol 
counted oarpees of « 
to the lumber of 83.

led lag, were enthusiastic, hopeful 
Inspiring The meeting was then 
ed by tinging Doxotogy. We nil 
it have foil that such gatherings 

meal be productive ef greet good.
Oor. See’y tor King*.

Inexpressibly and wee Ike late of 
of the fishermen who, returning i 
ward to the eerl^mornta|jdiar toeoat

what bed oecnrred by finding the ootpsea 
ef their wives and children floating in 

■teefoeerto the

this debt were clewed, we should be
free

Our anneal aseodattonal meeting ol 
the W. M. A. Hoc let lee of P. ft I, one 
veeed at Alexandre oe July 4th- The 

allotted to we waq well filled with 
sisters intensely interested in all Hut 
per і a Ins to our loved Mieeioe work. 
Meeting opened by staging "Joy to the 
world, the Lord to come,r Upon ton- 

of Vtoe-Preaidenl Mrs. J. C. Clark, 
I. C. Higgle* read the eonpturee 
lered prayer: Mm. W. H. Robin

son sad Mrs. U. W. Oorsy alee load oe 
In eameel prayer toe the divine blessing 
and jnifosss, Mrs. Clerk thee request
ed Mrs W. H. Robinson to take the 
chair. With a to* well ohoeen words

•be WtoF^^pe 
emitiee wee appointed 
vauer enrofolly, aed t
м Ц should deem____

oomml iee have deelded lo meke a per 
■onel appeal to seek member of the ae

Ae

1£the er At peln
totoeSSt

to tobe suchof An
water wee preseptlble le e 
divteeee from the .Г 

if fishermen that were out 
uney off the RhiShuk eoelation and nine k> seeh graduate end 

tormar • indent net yet^members, so for letton 
Mrs. Mx^f.dS'2IE"u-,

Ik.ntfe*•< ik« ■■■ кткмі
ffw.^jf » —Д•

Thetie1
1. If yen are aot ye* a member ef thq 

rémà souikward, ulti Жі*вв- imnstollon, will yon ptoam he-

aak toil yen wiU kind- 
set etoentUn to the tob-

«nier in Ie

eras
ef the « ably and totem 

mealing. A tow number of dele- 
gates were enroiledi nearly every ee- 
elely being represented. Reports from 
the eeeietlee were then oaltod tor. Неву 
resnmded verbally e* behalf of their 
society. Il le notewnr

» thee# of 
el of on#

édki e ye*r.
ef toe

rs. їуяжяпваof c A
toe InsmniB ef NЩ m *eh other ; «•to

—Chicaoq alms to have the highest
structure in the world, It Is lo be 1,600 
feet In height with a base of 300 feel 
square. It is to ha oaltod the City 
Tower and le to be built by e ooropeuy 
with a capital of $600,000 The project 
to based on business principles it Is eeid, 
end the projectors of It Intend lo equip 
the tower with e theatre, restaurants, 
search lights and a telescope.

—Qbsat excitement wee caused In 
Paris on Toreday of - last week by a sup 
poeed attempt upon the life СІМ. Faure, 
President of France- Ae the President 

entering the grounds'at Long 
Champ for the purpose of reviewing the 
troops a man standing near him fired a 
revolver. The man was immediately 
seised and disarmed. He declares that 
he fired with only a blank oartridge and 
without any designs upon the life of the 
President. The man’s story appears to 
be generally credited.

—Thsii has been, at least, one oon- 
• vent Ion In which no one's orlttonl ear 

wae vexed with noisy declamation. It 
was that of the Deaf and Dumb people, 
held recently In Philadelphia. Such a 
convention would be a nice place, too, 
for the dear people to go to, who find It 
necessary to get together in twoe and 
three# and discuss side issues in an an. 
dertone, for they could discuss to their 
hearts content wit out disturbing the 
meetibg or putting the chairman ont of

—“Rkst In work," say і the Sunday 
School Tima, "is better than rest from 
work. Rest from work to mere inaction. 
There Is no real gain In that. One gets 
tired In It. If not of it. But rest in work 
Is refreshing. One gains strength and 
power as be works while thus resting. 
The rest which Jesus gives to those who 
seek it in His service is reel under His 
yoke, not rest away from It. Not until 
the believer Is doing more than now can 
he have refreshing rest in work, A 
Christian's rest Is found under the yoke 
and In the tumm.” 3 '

—Ix publishing Mr. King’s ai tide on 
•'Church and State" we may b# permit
ted to doubt the wisdom of reopening 
now a dieoueeion of the Manitoba School 
question. We are not prepared to ad
mit the validity of oor correspondent’s 
line of argument, but our views on this 
suiyect were presented somewhat frilly 
some months ago and at present we do 
not propose t* go Into another discussion 
of the subject The resolution of the 
Western Association ie no doubt open to 
orltiolsm as to its form, but Mr, King 
has probably got e 
of Ite meaning.

—Тяв timely rains end warm weather 
of the paet week have caused vegetation 
hi this part of the county to advnnoe 
rapidly. There have been beevy thun
der storms end some destruction of Hfo 
and property ere reported from title 

. On Monday evening of last week 
a violent rain etorm, aeoompanled with 
high wind and thunder and lightning, 
swept over a part of New Brunswick. In 
the vicinity of Qntopnmato elation oe 
•bo l.C. R , e heavy bell 
perteooed. Hall 
■is# foil, breaking the windows of houses 
and of the railway ears and reusing 
considerable damage to crops. Fortu- 
naiely the hailstorm seems not to have 
extended over any wide area of

—A WAâHiNQTo* despatch says that a 
further step was taken by Greet Britain 
end the United States several days ago 
In tbs metier of the consideration ef 
British claims against the letter 
for seleuroe In previews years I» Behring 

The treaty providing for a Joint 
(чітшіаеіоо of two to adjust three claims 
provides, to addition to

ptetty good Inkling

і

of an unueukl

try.

try

tire on the pert of wok govern meut,
for n third sommleeloner In toe event
that the two original commies Inner» foil 
10 agree. The British government se
lected Hoe- George I. King, one of the 
juetieee of tbe-eopreme oourt of Canada. 
The Untied Slates comm lésion er Is Judge 
William L Putnam. The commissioner» 
will meet at Victoria, ft 0., probably not

-Ten death of lx Governor Wm. ft

W'*bee, during the night of July 16. 
■Є^Д™^ЄВу Me brother 
•*>.( another friend, bed gone from lea
ve. lo lie. Adelaide for a few days flab- 
i»k They were tenting, end when they 
Mod til toe evening Mr. Keereti was 

a good tieutih, bet whan hie 
tried to areeeetom to toe

Mr

' '.tag they fitooovsrsd that be i
tQatrtuact

«"■tie
b» was

in
FbyrioMi

emphasised the suivilual and 
to-netti of Ihe..k offer Ing" eervtoee.
"Tidings." our bright little news budget, 
w*# warmly rveommended, end all lb» 
societies urged to secure and welcome 
ke monthly visits with crisp, freak news 
direci from the field. At this stage in 

ttag Mias Davies proffered theCheering intelligence ІііаЛье 
needed to make Mise Clerk

of the Wi
e lifo^mem* 

bad been raised«her M M
rough the <*>•oo-ope ration ,of all і be co

here remained a surplus of 
Warren then moved 

lut ton whk "

oiellca. an«i then 
16 Mrs. W M. 
the follow ini rare 
eponded to by a rising vo 

AMotaed, "That this 
meeting of cur W. M. A Socieitoe tender 
to our sister, Mrs. W. V. Higgine, our 
sincere sympathy la her recent severe 
(lines* and our
МЇЩвІНІ
We alwrvarneetly
lo her native lead, may lx- under the 
bleeeing of God, the mesne of ber entlye 
and speedy restoration ю health."

After staging “I gare my life for thee" 
a tenderly, earnest letter from Mfe. 
Churchill t «-calling pleasant memories of 
a former visit to the Island, was read by 
Mrs. Corey. This letter enabled us to 
see some of the eacrifioee which our

smeenriseeni

•art foil regret tiiat she 
ith we ae we bad hoped, 

pray that the return
nable to Ins w

■to
eek

poo to enduro . 
l e eaXe. Unr returned mi*- 

tiooary, Rev. W.V. Higgine, then ad
dressed the meetiog. U e were preatly 
interested in the ren iiuon nj the Te'ugu 
language and lU rhythmical*eadonn* but 
the picture of the condition of child life 
and womanhood dearly showing the ap
palling need of the enlightening influen
ce# of the gospel touched all hearts. 
Mrs. Clarke then read a paper empha
sising the need of more of the spirit of 
secriflee and devotion. A committee 
wae appointed to arrange programme» 
for next year, and our most enjiyable 
■nd profitable meeting ctoeed with eing- 
ing of Doxology.

C. A. Hiooixe, iec'y.

M A. 8 Meeting ai
eeting opened by singing “To the 

"JJm. J W. Manning, Preridënt 
JSpR. U , in the chair. Prayer 

itt-n by Mrs. J. Marster»and Mrs.
A. W. Fownee, tben otic verse of “More 
love to Thee oh Cbrwt" w*«. «une. fol
lowed b/prayer by several sister-; <crip- 
ture read by President, Mark 2: l-lx, 
followed hv an earnest, helpful address; 
singing *• Where arp the res; ere." The 
Provincial Seoremry N. R. then told the 
sleters of ber work since July let. Prayer 
was offered especially for the Prov. See. 
and her work, by M»e. John March. The 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Everett, 
then epuhe, and reed an interesting 
letter from Mrs.' Corey, hue ot our mis
sionaries. To th#. call for r#por:«, the 
following eight out of twenty societies, 
responded hy delegate: Carl,-ion, Mrs. 
Britain; G*rmain St, Mrs. March; 
Hampton, Mrs Howard; Bruswl*
Mrs. Elliot; Leinster SL, Mr». Marstere 
end Mre. Everett : Si. Martina, Mrw. A. 
W. Fownee ; Belllsl» C-eek, Prov. Sec., 
Mein Si, Mies McCleery. Some of 
these reports were very encouraging. 
We were very sorry that (here were not 
reports from aif .the enctotl#-. If il ie 
Impneeibl* to eend delegaiee to the ae 
•relational meeting why not read a 
written report# The meet tag we foil 
of deep spirituality, earnest purpose aed 
much oooserraiioo of heart «*# the 
Vnor of many testimmire and p»ay. re. 
Ctoeed by singing "(Tloee to Tt*e." end 
p-syer by the Preeident.

Hempion, July II.

The W

for

.w.i
M

,Tf°w!

Bu

H 8 V.

■■■ft A. ■■■
Baptist church, llaiifes. el 
Cnseade Day the eighteenth 
Four new mem I-ers w»,e add

In tlw r res Ing
ih the veetry і 

slended to the

■ood І y number eeenmhled. 
her occupied - he chair, read 

first eud sssood 
offrMed by Rev H 
Mr tioewlMw spoke 

reed mis

8 ol Ihsf

wae held
tofltoitiw# had hem e: 
Baptist cherchée of Hal

til e
Pastor Gnu 
fo§ at thePyN
Bane of Wehvllle I
briefly in Introducing our reiu
•leeary, broker w. V. Hlgsiwe, tiw 
•peetier of the ereaing I a eeefeiegiy 
finsgi Pievaleore had be-eg hi oor

la the work In India end 
presetting Cbrlet to the dei keeed Tvlngu. 
yvl the alarming Illaeee of Mra. Higgle# 

Un-tr return to the house lead. 
Though la llaltfa* at this time, Mrs. 
Higgle# wae tee III to be with ne ihla 
evuhtog. much ie the regret of ail AS

Ho let#feet*4

Mr Ihgglas' requ 
tion# had broo gl 
proceed#,! at ooc# lo answer. A preou

Hf «tifiXtik
ll weple lire to *a object they will be 
leSrinnuy-latereeied to find out what in
■■■■Llf. The llttie boot 
blank who went to rkieday School a
•eoeed time to see how ihe’ lee oeaU 
had been spent which be had given the 
first Sunday, represents human nature. 
Mr H. gave some facta and 
India regarding population and preach - 
Ing і also (-tissue, tourna, food and ear - 
vante. He delivered e short sermon in 
Telegn which wee exceedingly interest
ing, end sang e hymn In the i 
age, AI the close of this add 
meets were served and every 
bends with Mr Higgine and 
him. The Sunday School orchestra of 
nine instruments played repeatedly, ad
ding much by *eir excellent music to 
the pleasure of those preeent A thank 
offering wae taken in aid of Foreign Mia 
stone which amounted to 126 <*)

Маєш. H. Pa 
Sec. W.

Hallfox, Joly 6.

The Walists of S«. Joke hsv* eleetod 
Dr. Bayard president to pfoee of for

Leonard in one of the public

done with their

tonga 
roee reireah

M. A.fo
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PASSING EVENTS.
•PHE new Government under the lead 

ship of Mr. laurier, according to 
the official annou 
ae follows ;<

. Hon. Mr. Laurier, Premier and Presi
dent of Counoil.

Sir Oliver Mowat, Minister of Justice.
Mir Richard Cartwright, Trod# and

t, Is composed

Hen Mr. Fielding, Mtoleter of Finance. 
Hon Mr. Davies, Mtoieler ot Marine 

end Fisheries.
Hdn. A.O.Blalr—Minister of Railways 

and Canals.
Mr J. I. Tarte—Minister of Publie 

Works.
Mr. Molook—Postmaster General.
Mr. Fisher-Minister of Agriculture. 
Mr. Wm. Paterson, Controller of Cue-

Sir Henry Joly 6» Lotbinlere, Control
ler of Inland Revenu#.

Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia. 
Senator Scott, Secretary of State.
("has. FHapetriok, Solictor 
Without portfolio, Mr. R.

C. A. Geoffrton.
of Interior will be re-

General.
R. Dobell

end Mr.
The portfolio

Mr. Laurier authorises the statement 
that the controllerships wUl lie abolished 
and full cabinet rank 
heads of euetoms and

returned to the 
inland revenue.

Of the seventeen, seven are from Que
bec province, but two of them—Meurs. 
Dobell and Geoffriou-are without port
folio# and the Solicitor General is not, 
we believe, a member of the cabinet. 
Five are Irom Ontario, two from Nova 
Sootla, one each from New Brunswick 
end P. E. Island and one to be named 
from the weet, probably from Manitoba. 
Three of the Quebec representatives in 
the government—Meurs. Joly, Dobell 
and Fisher—are Protestants. Two of

hers from the province are 
without office, still it rathef looks as If 
Quebec was receiving the lion’s share, 
especially as New Brunswick bee, but one 
representative to the government and 
British Columbia will bnve none. Some 
rednotlon in the number of portfolio» 

perhaps to have been expected in 
view of the principles of economy advo
cated by the tote opposition, and there 
to evidence that reform In this direction 
would be acceptable to Liberal quarters 
as well as by the country In general. 
Thos the Montreal Witnou says: “We 
ooold wish that Mr. Laurier bad wen 
his way to oat down the number of the 
eabtaet ministers somewhnt." The St. 
John QUA*, while approving the propos
al to bring up the Controllers of Customs 
and of Inland Revenue to the full dig
nity of cabinet ministers, says, “but it 
will be difficult to satisfy the country 
that • Minister of Finsnoe and a Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce, a Minister 
of Customs and a Minister of Inland 
Revenue are neoeesary, the four of 
whom deal with nçattere which have so 
near a relation to’eaoh other that one 
men. with a good deputy and an effici
ent secretary or two, might discharge 
them nil." The 
the new administration - Mowatt, Cart
wright, Paterson, Мпкюк and Soott,- 
the Ihtier the author of that Important 
piece of temperance legislation which 
beers his name—would seem to be fairly 
representative of the party’s strength to. 
that prov toe*. The Maritime Provisoes, 
ee wae te he expected, furnish Ihe new
.government with
Meure. Fielding, Blair and Devise ere

tbF

from Ontario In

of Its but blood.

public men of large experience end
ability. As regarde the filling ef the
cabinet positions which have fallen in
Quebec, It mey be епИ that Sir Henri
Joly da Lotbinlere to a gentleman of ree- 
Ogniaed ability and high oharaoter, a 
French Protestant ef Hegoenet deeeeet 
and a men of experience to pebUe affitiie.

Fisher, FU^nirtoh, 
Geoffrton aed Dobell, w# knew of ne 

why they may net he expected Ml

with the administra
tion Probably itie last an oe In which
Mr. Itaerierto shots# to 
criticism to Ihe setootion «r Mr. J. Israel 
Tarte for the portfolio of Pahlle Works.
This, ae one of the groat spending de

controlled by a mis laser In whew Ha flow

generally can foe! a groat degree ef eon- 
fids no#, aed it sriU seem to впер that 
Mr. Tarte s history hee hardly he* eeoti 
es lo jwetify a very strong feetiag ot that 
kind to till 
says of Mr. Tnrte і

The Montreal Witness

"Whether fit * Ultramontane, e 
pi* ef till row and province, a

ariusLK:retire I I

within his own I

wag'ra
nil leflaMw. kM.d MW

b, «I.pmlw Emm»» «•
gml panto. HU eheu »«d Іаіим. 
Em bw ibrewe fnukljr». lb.Ud.ti 
rigbl MW T«to, rmd *#«.
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